To conclude, the use of anti-dust mites bed cover permits to significantly reduce the symptoms felt by allergic patients to dust mites. Moreover, it underlines the fact that the use of MWC anti-dust mite's bed cover or NWP anti-dust mites bed cover had a similar efficiency on the reduction of symptoms felt. 2 Community Medicine, Indian Academy of Allergy, Bangalore, India. With phenomenal growth of Bangalore city and a distinct shift of its arboriculture in the last 2 decades, change in allergen profile has been suspected. Earlier studies reported the pollen of Partheenium, Albizia, Cassia, Ageratum and Ricinus, and dust mites D.pteronyssinus and D.farinae to be the commonest airborne allergens (Anand P and Agashe SN, Ind Journal Otolaryngol, Vol 36, no 2, 1984 and Channabasavanna GP, Final Report: Research Project H Dust Mites, DST, Gov Ind June 1983). Present study involved skin prick tests done on 134 patients of respiratory allergy with standard protocol. 82 male and 52 female patients with moderate-severe persistent allergic rhinitis, rhinoconjunctivitis and asthma were the study subjects with mean age of 30.2 6 13.8 years. 30 were asthmatics and 64 were asthmatics with rhinitis. Cynodon dactylon (22.4%) and Pennisetum typhoides (5.9%) are the commonest grass pollen allergens. Artemesia scoparia (15.7%), Partheenium hysterophorus (8.9%), Ageratum conyzoides (8.2%) and Helianthus annuus (8.2%) are the commonest weed pollen allergens. Prosopis juliflora (14.2%), Cassia siamea (10.4%) and Ricinus communis (8.9%) are the commonest tree pollen allergens. D.pteronyssinus (58.9%) and D.farinae (47%) are the commonest indoor allergens. House dust mites have remained the predominant indoor allergens even now. Present study shows significant change in the type of pollen allergens. Cynodon, Artemesia and Prosopis have replaced Partheenium and Albizia as the predominant allergens in 2 decades. Helianthus annuus and Pennisetum typhoides, which were insignificant in the past, have emerged as significant allergens. Molds as airborne allergens have become very insignificant. Bangalore has grown enormously in the last 2 decades. Innumerable vacant lands and swampy areas covered by weeds like Partheenium, have become buildings. Helianthus is cultivated on a large scale all around as a commercial crop. Large outskirts around the city have become residential and, office and commercial hubs resulting in a considerable change in pollen allergen flora. This change in the pollen allergen profile is an important guideline for allergy diagnosis and immunotherapy. This evidence may have significant application to the management of allergy patients in other major cities of India like Hyderabad, Chennai, Delhi, Mumbai and Kolkata as well. 2 Otorhinolaryngology, Juntendo University Faculty of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. Background: Chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) with nasal polyps is characterized by tissue eosinophilia, which is speculated to be related to Staphylococcus superantigen and fungus, in European and U.S patients. However, Japanese patients with CRS with nasal polyps showed 2 distinct phenotypes of eosinophilic and neutrophilic inflammation (Hirotsu et al 2011). We attempted to analyze the microorganisms from nasal polyps of Japanese patients by PCR method. Methods: Eleven specimens of nasal polyps with CRS were collected for examination by endoscopic sinus surgery. All specimens were treated with 70% ethanol and physiologic saline to eliminate microorganisms outside of the nasal polyps. Bacterial and fungal culture was performed for 2 weeks using 5 different culture media. We detected 16S rRNA bacteria and 18S rDNA-ITS-26S rDNA fungus, and then identified species of microorganisms by direct-sequence. In addition, the number of eosinophils in the nasal polyps was counted. Results: No bacteria or fungus were recovered from any of the nasal polyps by culture medium. By the PCR analysis, DNA for bacteria could not be detected, whereas 7 samples of the nasal polyps showed amplification of fungal DNA such as Candida parapsilosis, Candida glabrata, and Rhodotorula etc. Grocott dyeing for the nasal polyps, however, showed no intracellular presence of fungus. The number of the eosinophils in the nasal poly with the patients with the presence of fungal DNA (240 6 191) was significantly (P , 0.05) higher than that in the absence (56 6 40). Conclusions: The present study suggests the participation of fungus in eosinophilic CRS with nasal polyps.
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Incidence of Allergy to Artemisia Vulgaris and Salsola Kali in Sabzevar cCty
Zahra Matloobi, MA. Student of Tarbiat Modares University, Sabzevar, Iran. Background: Artemisia vulgaris and Salsola kali are common plants in North hemisphere (eg in Iran). The pollens of Artemisia vulgaris is major aeroallergen in late summer usually 10 to 14% patients that suffering from allergic rhinitis in summer have allergy to Artemisia vulgaris. The pollens of Salsola kali is major aeroallergen in early summer. Usually 53 to 76% patients that suffering from allergic rhinitis in summer have allergy to Salsola kali. Methods: In one search in Sabzevar, we studied 47 patients with allergic rhinitis. They were tested with prick test. Results: In this study, were known that 27 patients (58%) had allergy to Artemisia vulgaris and 43 patients (92%) had allergy to Salsola kali. Conclusions: This study showed that incidence of allergy to Artemisia vulgaris and Salsola kali in Sabzevar is more common than usual.
